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Q UARTERLY AND FINAL SUM MARY REPORT

COUNTY OF H UMBOLDT - MEASURE Z

Report Form

Organization Name: K' ima:w Medical Center

Contact Name: Dr. Emmett Chase, CEO

Report Date:
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12::.::::9~/1::..:.7_ _ __

Phone: (530) 625-.t261

Feel free to attach any other
· Ib I
Please attach a narrative report addressing the items outlined in sectton e ow.
relevant materials or reports.
I. QUARTERLY NARR.\ TIVE (plea c attach a maximum of I page. exclusive of attachments)

A. Results/Outcomes
0

I.

Please describe the Measure z activities completed and/or total numbers served or reached.
·
k n??
State Hiohway ?99 to mile marker
The Willow Creek coverage area runs from mile mar ·er -M·-- west on
. o
: .
~ .
1
4? 56 east on State Highway 299. and to mile marker 6.18 no1th on State Highway 96. I he ca 11 vo lllnes OI
willow Creek: Oct- J Ocalls. Nov- 2 I calls. Dec- I 7 Calls. 3 month total of 68 calls . Average response
times: In the city limits- 5 minutes. I lwy 299- I I Minutes.

o

2. What difference did Measure z fundin g make in our community and for the population you are serving?
Please discuss evidence of effect (e.g.. community indicators. outcomes. etc.). Jfyou /im·e eva/11a1io11
materials that doc11111e111 0111co111es and impact.\ <~(your work. fee/free to atwcli them in lieu ofOllSll'ering
this or other questions.

With the funding K · ima:w Medical Center received from Measure Z. Hoopa Ambulance is able to maintain
a fully staffed ALS coverage for the Willow Creek area. The ambulance base is located just out of the
Willow Creek with case of access to State Highway 299. The new 2015 ambulances arc equipped with the
highly advanced ALS equipment, which includes 12-lead heart monitors, external pacing, auto blood
pressure cuffs. and pu lse ox imetcrs. ndvanced intubation equipment. C-pap (advance breath ing eq uipment).
and interos cous (Advanced IV) equipment. Our crews arc trained in low angle rope rescue and the
ambulance carries 800 foot of rope, hardware to descend/ascend with the patient, and equipment to
ex tricate lhi.: patient when needed. We arc also equipped with water rescue equipment. Outcom es and
Impact: Motor Veh icle collision - 12, lnjurie. - I I, Medical -45.
3- Rope rescues
2- Air
Ambulance transports .
Wh~n both the Willow Creek an~ Hoopa ambulances are out of the response area due to transports to the
hospttaL rhe average rurnaround rime i 3 hours. K·ima:w Medical Ce111er contracts wi1h Arcata-Mad River

Ambulance for response to the Willow Creek area with ALS standby . Hoopa does their best to provide
necessary coverage to meet the community's needs for our super rural response area.
Maintaining an ALS ambulance base in Willow Creek cuts down on response times in the Willow Creek
area. We are able to respond to critical ill and injured patients quicker. The State Highway 299 corridor
from Willow Creek to the Redwood Creek Bridge is one of the major response areas for motor vehicle
accidents. Being able to respond in a timely manner, we are able to improve the patient's quality oflife.
Due to long transport times Hoopa Ambulance carries extra advanced medication not normally found in a
city ambulance service. We are approved by North Coast Emergency Medical Service to carry additional
medications that other local ambulance services are not permitted to carry.
With our professional presence in the Willow Creek area and participation in social events (such as Bigfoot
Days Parade, Show and Tell at the local schools, etc), the public is very appreciative and feels safer within
their community.

D 3. Describe any unanticipated impacts of receiving Measure Z funding, positive or negative, not already
described above.
The Public is very pleased that a local Ambulance is serving their area. They are pleased with the
response times and quality of Care.

II. FINAL SUMMARY REPORT (please attach a maximum of2 pages, exclusive of attachments)

A. Lessons Learned
D 1. Describe what you learned based on the results/outcomes you reported in Section A above and what, if any,
changes you will make based on your results/outcomes.

Hoopa Ambulance has been based in the Willow Creek area for many years. The Measure Z monies are
enabling to maintain complete emergency ALS coverage in an area that is 50 minutes from any advanced
medical care. Hoopa is always looking into modem ways and new technology to improve care and meet the
highest level of emergency care in a super rural area. Ambulance Paramedics maintain high skill levels and
ongoing continuous education training consists of 48 hours every 2 years. Field care audits are conducted
every 2 months, and ongoing patient care auditing done is performed internally.
D 2. What overall public safety improvements has your organization seen as a result of receiving Measure Z
funding?

Hoopa Ambulance is able to maintain a high level of care along with a short response time and is beneficial
for essential patient care in the Willow Creek area. The general sense in the Willow Creek area is that
Hoopa Ambulance is highly professional and appreciated. The service is supported by the two clinics in the
Willow Creek area who have expressed appreciation with the high level of professionalism and short
response times, especially when those clinics are needing to transport critically ill patients immediately for
definitive care. Improvements : This time o(the vear with active Mad slide .heavv snow on the passes
Hoopa Ambulance places a 2nJ fullv eguieped ALS 4x4 Ambulance at the willow creek base if any
un!Oreseen circumstances arrases. Willow Creek Ambulance is in need ofa LP-12 Heart monitor that
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would include all the latest and improved technology. Our current monitor is more than 11 vears old and
we are starting to have mechanical issues with them. We use these monitors guile qflen. Willow Creek
Ambulance would greatlv benefit from a 2017 model. The cost is about $28.000.00 each.
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